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Mentions   
 
Bradford Era:  Federal rules push well plugging cost to $100,000 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/federal-rules-push-well-plugging-cost-to-100-
000/article_053bf0da-e6e0-11ee-ad56-bff2426e7f50.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh lawmaker introduces bill to create Regional Greenhouse Gas 
Initiative alternative 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/20/pennsylvania-cap-and-trade-pacer.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: PA House committee Oks framework for Erie wind power 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/03/pa-house-committee-oks-framework-for-erie-
wind-power/  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: Pitt receives nearly $870,000 in grants to study aftereffects of East Palestine train 
derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2024/03/20/pitt-nih-grants-east-
palestine/stories/202403200118 
 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Judge says no Richland Township asphalt plant plans; zoning hearing board decision 
reversed, homeowners appeal granted 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/judge-says-no-to-richland-asphalt-plant-plans-zoning-hearing-boards-
decision-reversed-homeowners-appeal/article_185604c6-e6ef-11ee-861a-abef94f9b0db.html 
 
WJAC: Appeal to prohibit asphalt plant in Richland Twp. granted 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/appeal-to-prohibit-asphalt-plant-in-richland-twp-granted# 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Region continues to see catalytic converter thefts 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/region-continues-to-see-catalytic-converter-
thefts/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
abc27: Discover the forests of Pennsylvania on National Forest Day 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/discover-the-forests-of-pennsylvania-on-national-forest-day/ 
 
KDKA: Bobwhite quail returns to Pennsylvania 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/bobwhite-quail-returns-to-pennsylvania/ 
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WJAC: Parker Dam State Park uses coyote decoys for geese control and beach safety 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/parker-dam-state-park-uses-coyote-decoys-for-geese-control-and-
beach-safety# 
 
Daily Local: From the Ground Up: Protecting your lawn and gardens from aggressive spring groundcover 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/03/21/from-the-ground-up-protecting-your-lawn-and-gardens-from-
aggressive-spring-groundcover/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Your Philadelphia cherry blossom guide 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/inq2/philadelphia-cherry-blossom-map-2024-20240321.html 
 
The Mercury: Upper Pottsgrove buys 12 acres of open space for $750 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/03/21/upper-pottsgrove-buys-12-acres-of-open-space-for-750k/ 
 
Times Herald: Kehoe Rodgers: When it comes to Norristown state hospital land, residents must be heard 
https://www.timesherald.com/2024/03/21/kehoe-rodgers-when-it-comes-to-norristown-state-hospital-
land-residents-must-be-heard/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Bedford Gazette: Solar subsidies race on in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/solar-subsidies-race-on-in-pennsylvania/article_fcc17799-
3e93-5ea7-9c6d-6e9f4e7b9052.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light seeks to raise rates by 6% next year 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/20/duquesne-light-raise-rates-puc-
energy-grid/stories/202403190118 
 
Post-Gazette: Dennis Wist: Fighting climate change in the electrical grid 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/03/21/wist-climate-change-electric-grid-
transformers-amorphous/stories/202403210027 
 
Post-Gazette: Biden administration announces rules aimed at expanding electric vehicles 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2024/03/20/biden-electric-vehicles-hybrids-washington-
epa/stories/202403200093 
 
Post-Gazette: Dennis Wist: Fighting climate change in the electrical grid  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/03/21/wist-climate-change-electric-grid-
transformers-amorphous/stories/202403210027 
 
My Chesco: Surge in Solar Powers PJM Market to Competitive Results in 2023, Prices Dive 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/business/surge-in-solar-powers-pjm-market-to-competitive-
results-in-2023-prices-dive/ 
 
WHYY: New rules aim to boost EV sales as Philly drivers await more charging stations 
https://whyy.org/articles/electric-vehicles-charging-stations-philadelphia-pennsylvania-federal-rollout/ 
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Legislation to protect the power grid moves to Senate 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/legislation-to-protect-the-power-grid-moves-to-
senate/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Sources: Southpointe energy anchor Range Resources launches search for 
new office 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/20/range-resources-southpointe-marcellus-
office.html 
 
 
PFAS 
 
Philly Burbs: 70 million Americans drink water from systems reporting PFAS to EPA. Is yours on our map? 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/investigations/2024/03/21/pfas-forever-chemicals-drinking-
water-epa 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ban turf fields in Philadelphia parks | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/turf-ban-pfas-chemicals-cancer-fdr-park-sports-
20240321.html 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philly Voice: Tyler Arboretum to reopen miles of trails that were closed due to invasive beetle 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/tyler-arboretum-trails-reopening-ash-tree-emerald-ash-borer-/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
York Dispatch: Ours is the most wasteful civilization in history. Here’s how to stop that 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2024/03/19/ours-is-the-most-wasteful-
civilization-in-history-heres-how-to-stop-that/73027091007/ 
 
FOX43: Cumberland County municipalities forming coalition to tackle bad odor from farms 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county-municipalities-coalition-bad-odor-
farms/521-96ed70d1-6f5d-4e01-bd30-3648d4939dec 
 
Next Pittsburgh: 82% of Pittsburgh businesses compliant with plastic bag ban, study finds 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/82-of-pittsburgh-businesses-compliant-with-plastic-bag-ban-
study-finds/ 
 
 
Water 
 
Daily Courier: Everson accepts bid for stormwater drain repairs 
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https://www.dailycourier.com/news/everson-accepts-bid-for-stormwater-drain-
repairs/article_45fec084-e6ef-11ee-89ed-9f112acf2174.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Hydrants, waterlines questioned in wake of fatal Jeannette blaze 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hydrants-water-lines-questioned-in-wake-of-fatal-jeannette-
blaze/ 
 
Tribune-Review: CNX Resources to pay nearly $13K for each 1.5 million gallons drawn from Beaver Run 
for fracking 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/cnx-resources-to-pay-nearly-13k-for-each-1-5-million-gallons-
drawn-from-beaver-run-for-fracking/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Former finance director of Evoqua, Pittsburgh-based water treatment company, hit with 
SEC sanctions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2024/03/20/evoqua-pittsburgh-
water-sec-sanctions/stories/202403200092 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Canadian company opens first US location in Williamsport; manufactures 
high-efficiency septic systems 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/canadian-company-opens-first-us-location-in-
williamsport/  
 
Penn State Extension: Stocking fish in PA ponds now requires notification of Fish and Boat Commission 
https://extension.psu.edu/stocking-fish-in-pa-ponds-now-requires-notification-of-fish-and-boat-
commission  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Creek cleanup moved to Sunday 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032124/page/3/story/creek-cleanup-now-sunday  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Will the early spring freeze affect plants? It depends 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/will-the-early-spring-freeze-affect-plants-it-
depends/article_2bd2fe18-e6c8-11ee-b607-27679637520c.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Crawford County gearing up for April 8 eclipse 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crawford-county-gearing-up-for-april-8-
eclipse/article_923b3812-e611-11ee-bb9c-bf1c99c67e7e.html 
 
York Dispatch: Greenhouse, garden center taking first step toward sustainability 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/videos/news/local/2024/03/20/greenhouse-garden-center-taking-first-
step-toward-sustainability/73044330007/ 
 
Inside Climate News: Companies Are Poised to Inject Millions of Tons of Carbon Underground. Will It 
Stay Put? 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/20032024/louisiana-abandoned-oil-gas-wells-carbon-dioxide-
storage/ 
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Shamokin News-Item: Mt. Carmel Twp. will seek tax breaks for warehouse projects, adjacent land 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/mt-carmel-twp-will-seek-tax-breaks-for-warehouse-projects-
adjacent-land/article_601ce3d2-1d50-525e-91cc-406258fa3d94.html 
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